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TO CELEBRATE

100th BIRTHDAY
DECEMBER 25th

J. M. Crawford, "Uncle Johnnie/*
will celebrate hi.s 100th birthday on
Christmas day at the Hayesv 41c High
School auditorium. lie *>lales that h
is in fine condition for the occasion
and that hi' is looking forward with
pleasure for his first birthday party.

It is evident that a large number
of relatives and friends will be pre*-
ent to pay honor and respect to this
Confederate soldier and good citizen.

Uncle Johnnfe exttnds a cordial in-'
vitation to each and everyone
desires to be present, and says that
ho will be truly glad to m et his many
friends and relatives at this time.

Following is the program that has
been arranged for the occasion.

Begins at 10:30. string hand play¬
ing previous to this time.

Song by audience.
Prayer by Rev. W. F. Sinclair.

Welcome address by R. K. Crawford.
Speech by Col. Jack Dillard, of

Murphy.
Special Christmas song.
Music by string band.
Speech by Dr. J. A. Sharp, ct

Young Harris, Ga.
Music by band.
Speech by Col. G. H. Haigltr.
Speech by Custer Crawford.
Speech by Tom Crawford.
Music by band.
Fifteen minutes alloted to those

present who desire to make remarks.
Song: Quartet, "In the land where

we will never grow old."
Announcements.
Dismissal prayer by Rev. Croy.
Diner at 1 :30.

. All attending are requested to

brine a basket of dinner.
W. L. Matheson will be in charge

of the singing and W. F. "Ledford
will direct the string hand music.

BOY SCOUTS
SPONSOR YOUNG
HARRIS CONCERT

The Young Harris Coflfge orches¬
tra appeared in concert in the Mur¬
phy school auditorium Tuesday night
under the auspices of the Boy Scout
Troop of Murphy.

The program consisted of a num¬
ber of well rendered musical compo¬
sition of some of the best
known composers. Besides the
orchestral numbers, there were vo¬

cal solos by T. B. Burch, piano solo
by the accompanist, Miss Ketna Al¬
derman, Trombone solo by ,1. M. Pur¬
vis, sa?capihone solo by J. L. Griggs.
Instrument* u^ed in tin- orchestra
were: piano, flute, cornet, trombone,
two saxar>hones «nW ct. VOvh]
comedy 1>y J. D. Niven and R. C.
Morgan Jr., impersonating negroes,
added a touch of humor to the ve-

nings entertainment.
The visiting students from Young

Harris had a fair sized audience to
nejoy their wrell rendered program.

MEETINGS HELD
AT FOLK SCHOOL

The past two MondayN nights there
have been interesting meetings at the
John C. Campbell Folk School. On
the 9th, Mr. Bbwditch was in charge,
and there was a helpful discussion on

"Feeding the Milk Cows." Mr. Wil¬
liam Clayton told about his silo, and
how few acres really are needed to
fill the silo. Mr. Bowditch figured
out what a cow needs to produce an

verage amount of milk, and what
the cost would be. About 20 men

attended the meeting
On the 16th, about 50 men and

women met to discuss "Feeding of
Chickens." Mr. Gray was in chargs
of the meeting, and gave some val¬
uable advice. Mr. Ethridge of Peach-
tree gave a helpful talk, and several
"eonle contrubuted suggestions.

Mr. Fred O. Scroggs then spoke of
future meetings. On January 11th.
the subject is to be "Pastures" and
on the 25th, it will he "Silo-* and
"Bams." The Men's Club of Brass-
town invites all who are interested to
come to these Satnrdav night meet-

to he he'd nt the Folk School, at
fi:30 P. M., slow time.

MAY-MORGAN

Mr. Rov Aflny. of Flntt. X. C.,
pnd Miss Bennie Morgan, of Aouone
were married at the store of Mr. T.
V. P'>to-i Thrrsdav. December 10th.
Mr. Bate* officiating.

Mr. Jack Lovingood. of P ker's
Driig Stor<\ with Mr. Bailev Primer,
of Marble, motored to the Garden in
the Sky Sunday th: 8th.

PROPHECY OF
CHRIST'S BIRTH

Isaiah 7:14-16.
Therefore the Lord Himself shall

grive you a sijrn ;
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and

bear a son, and shall call his name
Immanoel.

Bijtter and honey sh,all he eat,
that he may know to refuse the evil,
and choose the pood.

The Prophecy Fulfilled
And so it w#s, that, while they

were there, the days wert accom¬

plished .hat she should be delivered.
And she brough forth "her first-

horn son, ai*u wrapped htyfi in >wad¬
dling clothts, and laid him in a man¬

ner; "because there was no room for
them m the inn.

And tfhere were in the same coun-f
try shepherds abiding in th fields.'
keeping watch over their flock by
night.
And lo, the angel of the Lord

came unon them and the priory of
the I.ord Wnone round about them:
and thiy were sore afraid.

And th» angel said nufco them.
Fear not: for. behold. I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in
the city of David a Saviour, whicti is
Christ tht- I»rd.

Ard this shall be a sign unto you;
V -hall find the babe wrapped in
swaddl'ng clothes, lying in a manger.

THE END OF THE
BEGINNING OF THE "NEW"

Since long before Jesus was born j
this season of Christmas and merry!

making was celebrated by t*ui an-,

ci nt> as the winter Solstice: The tur¬

ning point of winter toward spring.
It is rightly so a fitting time for us

to stop and ponder over the path of
1929 of which we have just passed.
Let us put it: With whom have we

been passing, to whom have we

paused, and how, and when and
where? All these make up our jour¬
ney along our way.whether we have
been a help or a hinderance to our

ft How men, for service toward each
other should be our big aim in life.

As we near 1930 let us seek to live
better and be of more true service
and at its close we may celebrate its
season of merry making with hearts
of joy and fetl "peace on earth and
good will toward men."

LETTERS TO OLD SANTA CLAUS
Murphy, N. C.
December 14, 1929.

Dear Santa C'laus:
I wjsLnt you to brittg me a little doll

a doll bed, and a carriage, some nuts
and candy.

With love,
F!D?TH

Murphy, N. C.
December 17, 1929.

Dearest -Santa Claue:
1 will write you a few lines to

tell you what 1 want you to bring me

for Christmas. I want some candy,
oianges, nuts, would like to have a

wagon. I have tried to be a good
boy this year. I haven't missed a day
in school yet. am seven years old,
and in the high first. I like my
teacher fine. Her name is Mrs.
Grant.

Dear Santa. I hope you will re¬

member me. Lots of love.
Your friend.
ROSCOE JAMES,

Murphy, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

I'm a good little girl just nine
years old and go to school and Santa
please don't forget me Xmas. forj
I expect you to bring me a tea set,
a story book and a pretty sleepy doll.

So long, 1
REGNA HYDE.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 do love you and I hope you will

bring just what I ask for. I want a

new pair of boots, a nice big ball,
some gloves, candy, oranges, apples, i

candy and nuts. So I want my
boots filled up if you please.

CECIL CRISP.

Murphy. X. C.
December 11, 1929.

Drat Santa Claus:
1 am writing you a letter to tell

you what I want for Christmas. 1
want a piano, blackboard, tea set, ai

monkey climbing a string, some can-,
oy, oranges nuts.

Yonr little friend,
POUI.INA GILHERT.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please brntr me a little

car. I will be so hap I am a hoy
ten v ars of aee. Hrnc me some,
candy and appl Xow good old
Santa, I sure will look for you.

Your little friend. I
DON JOHXSOX.

Murphy, N\ C.
December 11, li)29.

Deai Santa Claus:
!I am a little boy s> veil years old. 1
go to school and I like my teacher.
I want yo to please remember me

: this Christmas. I "want some gloves,
vm M*mc Lin soidiers, and a nice
new book to read. I have a little
brother three year? old. He wants a

wagon and lots of candy, fruit and
j nuts. Your little fried.

VANCE WILSON' JR.

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a bycicle

and a big sack full of candy and nuts.
Want you to bring me some toys of
any kind. 1 live 1 1 1 Hall street in
Murphy, N. C.
One of your little fiiends,

CLAY HARTNESS.

Dear Santa: I
Please bring me a raincoat and an

pair of bed room slippers and a little
doll.

COY LEE CORXWELLL.
Murphy, X. C.

Murphy, N. C.
December 11, 1 92t).

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing to tell you what I

want for Christmas. \ want a doll
dresser, a stocking full of toys, a

stove, a story book and a tea set.
With Love,

HELEN HAMPTON.

Murphy, X. C.
December 17, 1920.'

Dear Sata Claus:
I s;m a It tie girl three years old

and 1 would like for you to bring me
a doll, a tea set, a pair of gloves
and a wagon. My little sister. Cam-;
lyn, is nine months old and she
wants a doll and a high chair.

With lots of love.
Your little friend.

MARY H ELEX BA I LEY.

Murphy. X. C.
December 11, 1920.'

Dear Santa Claus:
Bring me a gun, wagon, watch and
train. Re sure and bring them.

Bring ir.y sis'.cr- a baby <:<->}].
apiece, r»«; y« u can ! r:v r me :i drum
and banjo aNo. T love yon. Santa
Claus. Be sure anJ den't forget me.

Your friend.
EDWARD ROBERSOX.

Dear Sandy Claus:
Bring me a doll and some apples

and bring me some nuts and some
oranges and I will thank you and
I am in the high first and Miss Grant
is my teacher and that is all I want
if you will brng me a ball and a

wagon. Good by to Sandy Claus.
From WII.MKR SUTTON.

.Murphy. N. C.
December 9, 1029.

Dear Santa Claus:
T will write you a letter to let you

know what 1 want for Xmas. I want
big doll and some apnles and oranges
and a nice little dress. I will close
now.

With love.
MARIE CARTER.

Murphy, X. C.
December 11. 1929

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl in the first grade,

and I want a doll and a monkey on a
string and a blackboard and please
remember the olher things.

Your friend.
MARY LEE ROBERTS.

Murphy. N. C.
December 12. 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to bring me som.' or-

anges and nut.- and a little doll, and
a chair and table, and some dishes,
adn bring me some apples and candyand I hope you bring some other
little girl something.

Prom LORENE FRANKUM.

Murphy. N. C.
December 10. 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a yo yo. a pairof gloves, and pair of muffers and

a new cap, lots of candy and nuts.
Lots of love.

R. V. WELLS -JR.
Dear Santa Claus:

f am a small gir!.J want you to
bring me a pair of gloves and a largeball, some candy, apples, oragnes.and nuts. That will bt enough for
me. Dear Santa. Take some other
little girl or boy something. That
will make me glad.

Good night
ELIZABETH.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little car. a 3i1-

tle train. p-.tir of sov. a pair of
>ves. eck- !-bv" ard, a yo yo, a

*-.11 - -dv. ranges. nr,d nuts,
-i S. 1 i 'Irui-.

y. :«tti .. .v. |l.OWIls T.OYIXGOOD

MUSIC CLUB HAS
INTERESTING
PROGRAM MON.

The Murphy Music Club held auiust enjoyablt meeting in th« clubloom Monday night. The Christmasspirit prevailed throughout the en-t re program, which opened with aviolin « nsemble vonsistnjr of JerryDavdson .Jr.. Pruden Davidson. .Mar¬shall B»*H. (irace Wills Bell and Mil¬dred Akin. The young violinists.ere received with enthusiasm by theclub.
Mrs. Howard 1*. Powell read :i most

¦ ntertaining Chri>tmas story. Mrs.If. H. Keener played Poldinis* "Dan-cinsr Doll** in brilliant style as a pia¬no. solo. Miss Mildred Akin playedthe love!y "S» rtnade" by Drdla. ar¬ranged f r vio!:n. very beautifully.The progiam 'o.-ed with a most in-teresting art»t 1 on "The Origin ofChristmas < Viols" by Mrs. KdwardAdams.
All irembe "f th< club joined insinging a r. mher «>f Christmas Cnr-ols. led by th« President. Mrs. \V.Savage.

Dog Ordinance
In Force Again For

Next Sixty Days
At a meeting of the town councilthis week, the Murphy dog ordinance

went into effect again for sixty days,according to announcement followingthe meeting by Mayor Harry P. Coop¬er.
It was though best to invoke theordinance agafn sfincc several hadbeen bitten by a dog declared to havebeen afflicted with the rabies, andwarning is given owners of dogs thatthey must be confined under p» naltv.Last week a dog hi* Dr. Patton andtwo children of I.eman Sutton and

was killed and its head sent to th<State Health Department at Raleighfor examination. Dr. Morrow re¬ceived a telegram from the depart¬
ment stating that examination reveal¬ed the do^ was mad.

The ordinance passed hv the citycouncil is the same as the one whichwas in fore* during the past summerand went into effect immediatelv. butauthorities stated that it would not.be enforced stringently before thefirst of next week, as if was desirousof letting the people know about itbefore drastic actflon was takt n toenforce it.

, Baptist Missionary
Society Met Dec. I Gin
The Woman's Missionary Societyof the First Baptist Church met atthe home of Mrs. I.. K. Bayless onDecember 10th.
The President, Mrs. Ralph Moody,conducted the devotional. A most in-

! tcresiinp business session was held,at which time Mr. Steele presentedthe "Community Chest" plan to thesociety. The society voted to sup¬
port the plan and Mrs. Ralph Moodywas elected representative from theBaptist Church. Mr. Steele then toldof Christmas Day in Bethlehem,

Aftt r closing: prayer by Mrs.Steele, the hostess served chickansalad, brown bread and olive snnd-wiehes, roffee and mints.
j The following- members were pres-ent:

Mrs. Ralph Moodv. Mrs. I.. K. Bayle-s. M * s. Xe r.l. M If. H. Keener.Mr.. I*. C. Hyat:. Mrs. Neil David
son, Mrs. G. IF. Cope. Mrs. BessieDewetso, Mrs. J. 1 Steele. Mrs. T.P. Calhoun, Mrs. \V. If. Ifmisey.Mrs. \V. H. Murray. Mrs. Fred Chris
topher. Mrs. Jerry Davidson, Mrs. T.S. Evans, Miss Sara Cook.

Murphy Schools To
Re-Open January 6

The Murphv public schools willclose Friday at noon of this week forthe Christmrs holidays so that cutof town teachers may reach theirhomes by Saturday n^grht.
The schools will be closed for twoweeks, reconvening: on Monday Jan¬

uary 6th.

Scout Office Closed
The Scout ffice will be closed all

next week to allow Vu- force t> *ak<
the Christmas holidays and a much
rteeded vacation. We hope t beback on th< J y Mondav Decem¬ber 30th. saf« >nn< sound and sobe:.

Wi-hing* ill of our readers :.r»dfriends a very Merry Christmas and
TT:" py New Year.


